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andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemen of the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,That
all personscommittedfor anycriminaloffensewhatsoevershall
during their imprisonmenthave and receivethreepenceper
diem each,andthat the commissionersof andfor eachrespec-
tive countywithinthisprovinceshallpaythesameto thesheriffs
of the respectivecountiesfor the diet and support of such
criminals as shall be within their gaols respectivelyout of
the county stockwhich shall from time to time be raisedand
leviedfor thepaymentof the countydebts,anyusageor custom
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary 24, 1710. Confirmed by the King in Council,
May 24, 1771. SeeAppendix XXVII, Section III, and the notes tG
theActs of Assembly passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter151; May
31, 1718, Chapter236.

CHAPTER DCXI.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF [THE] LANGUISHING PRISONERSIN THE
GAOLS OF THE SEVERAL COUNTIES WITHIN THIS PROVINCE, WITH
RESPECTTO THE IMPRISONMENT OF THEIR PERSONS.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
provincethat manypersonsby lossesandothermisfortunesare
renderedincapableof payingtheirwholedebts,andthoughthey
arewilling to makethe utmostsatisfactiontheycan, arenever-
thelessdetainedin prisonby their creditors:

Andwhereassuchunhappypersonshavealwaysbeendeemed
theproperobjectsof public compassion:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
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adviceandconsentof therepresentatiVesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthorityof
thesame,Thatthejusticesof thecountycourtofcommonpleas
for eachandeverycountywithin this provinceshall on appli-
cation to them in writing madeby anyprisoneror prisoners
committedin executionfor debtator beforethepassingof this
act,appointa certaindayandplacefor holdinga specialcourt
of common pleas,whereof at least ten days’ notice shall be
given to his or their respectivecreditorsor their attorneysin
fact if suchtheyhavewithin this province,otherwiseto their
attorneyat law, by leavingthe samein writing at his, heror
their lastplaceof abode,at which time andplacethe saidjus-
ticesshallby an orderorrule of the saidcourt, causethesaid
prisonersto be broughtbeforethem andshall thenandthere
in thepresenceof the said creditorsif theywill bepresent,ad-
ministerto eachof thesaidprisonersanoathora~1rmationac-
cordingto law to thefollowing effect,to wit:

Thattheaccountby him deliveredinto that honorablecourt
in his petitionto the saidcourtdothcontaina trueandperfect
accountof all his real and personalestate,debts,creditsand.
effectswhatsoeverwhich heor anyin trust for him haveor at
the time of his saidpetition had,or is or was in any respect
entitledto, in possession,remainderor reversion(exceptingthe
wearingappareland beddingfor himself and family, not ex-
ceedingtenpoundsin valuein thewhole),andthat he hasnot
at anytime sincehis imprisonmentor beforedirectly or indi-
rectly sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or made
overin trust for himself or otherwiseotherthanasmentioned
in suchaccountany part of his lands, estate,goods,stock,
money,debtsor otherrealor personalestatewherebyto have
or expectany benefit or profit to himself or family or to de-
fraudany of his creditorsto whom beis indebted.

And the saidprisonerhavingtakensuchoathor affirmation
in opencourt,andhiscreditorsfailing to discoverany effectsor
estatebelongingto snchdeponentomittedin his saidaccount,
shallmakeassignmentsto anytwo ormoreof thecreditors,as
thecourtshallorderanddirect, in trustfor all his saidcreditors,
of all his lands, goodsand effectscontainedin suchaccount
by a shortindorsementthereon,by which saidassignmentthe
estate,interestand propertyof thelands,goodsand effectsso
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assignedshallbe vestedin thepersonor personsto whomsuch
assignmentshall be made, who may take possessionof the
same in his or their own nameor names,after which no
releaseof the saidprisonersor any of them,his or their ex-
ecutorsor administrators,shall be valid or effectual in law
againstthe assigneesaforesaid,andthe saidcourt, in caseno
fraud shall appearon the part of the saidprisonerandthey
shall think it just andreasonable,shall causeandorder the
saidprisonerso bona fide assigningall his estateandeffectsto
be dischargedfrom his imprisonmentaforesaid.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesso asaforesaidappointedby
the court shallwithin suchtime asshallbe thoughtreasonable
by the said justices rendertheir accountsto and adjust the
samewith the saidjustices,whoareherebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto allow or disallow of all or anypart thereofasto
them shall appearjust; andafter such settlementshall dis-
tributethesumandsumsof moneywhichshallbein theirbands
to andamongtherespectivecreditorsof suchinsolventdebtors
in proportionto their severaldebts;and in casethe saidtrus-
teesshallneglector refuseto obeyandcomply with the orders
and directionsof the saidjustices it shallandmay be lawful
to andfor them to proceedagainstthem for the contemptin
suchmannerasis usualin othercasesof contemptto the said
court.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the personsof the saidprisoners,or of anyof
them,aftersuchhis or their dischargeasaforesaid,shallnot at
anytime hereafterbe imprisonedfor any debtsbeforethetime
of his or their dischargecontracted.

Provided nevertheless,That the dischargeof the saidpris-
onersor anyof them by virtue of this act shall not acquitor
dischargeany other personfrom such debts,sum or sumsof
money for which suchpersonnow is bound or engagedwith
the saidprisonersor anyof them,noranylands,goods,chattels
or other effectswhich the saidprisonersor any of themmay
hereafteracquire.

[Section IV.] Provided also, andbe it further enactedby
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the authority aforesaid,That if the said prisonersor any of
themshalluponany indictmentfor taking a falseandcorrupt
oathor affirmationin anymatterorthingcontainedin thesaid
oathor affirmationbe convicted.by his ortheir own confession
or by the verdictof twelvemen,heor theyshall suffer all the
painsandpenaltieswhichby law maybeinflictedon anyperson
convictedof willful andcorruptperjury, andshalllikewise be
liable to be arrested,takenand imprisonedupon anyprocess
dc novoandchargedin executionfor thesaiddebtin thesame
mannerasif he or they had neverbeenin executionor dis-
chargedbefore,andshall foreverafter bebarredof anybenefit
of this act.

PassedFebruary24, 1770. Confirmedby theKing In Council,May
24, 1771. SeeAppendixXXVII, SectionIII, andthenoteto theAct
of AssemblypassedFebruary14, 1729-30,Chapter315.

CHAPTERDCXII.

AN ACT FORPUNISHINGWICKED AND EVIL-DISPOSEDPERSONSFROM
GOING ARMED IN DISGUISE AND DOING INJURIESAND VIOI~ENCES
TO THE PERSONSAND PROPERTIESOF HIS MAJESTY’S SUBJECTS
WITHIN THIS PROVINCE, AND FOR THE MORE SPEEDY BRINGING
THE OFFENDERSTO JUSTICE.

Whereasseveralill-designing and disorderly personshave
of late associatedthemselvesunder the nameof Black Boys
andenteredinto confederaciesto supportandassistoneanother
in robbingandstealing,breakingprisonsandrescuingthereout
personscommitted for capitaloffensesandotherillegal prac-
tices,andhavein greatnumbers,armedwith swords,cutlasses,
firearms andother offensiveweapons,with their handsand
facesblacked,robbed and despoileddivers of His Majesty’s
subjectsof theirgoodsandmerchandise,haveoncebrokeoneof
His Majesty’sgaols andrescuedthereoutprisonerscommitted
for capitaloffenses,andsinceattemptedto do thelike, andhave
severelythreatenedsuchpersonswho shouldattemptto prose-
cuteor give evidenceagainstanyof themfor suchtheirwicked


